Grade 3
School-without-Walls Package 9 (24 May to 28 May 2021)
Homework_Day 1
Subject
English

(24 May 2021)

Click on the Youtube Links
Review English on statement &
questions, sentence subject,
exclamation point, and commands.

Things to Note

https://youtu.be/32FM_6hl_G8

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScYP
wT6E1CjV6Y9sfyPxUlKpJi8lxKtxrkT1KRMMIfrGut8j
Q/viewform?usp=sf_link

(Ms Agos)
Mathematics Dividing by 2,5 and 10.

Grouping and sharing
https://youtu.be/6WhgU5IfLgI

 Watch the video link of English
Revision and answer the question in
the google forms below.

Complete your worksheet/questions by
copying into your exercise book.
1. There are 20 chocolates. Put 2
chocolate in each bag.
How many bags of chocolate can Mr
Niño pack?

https://youtu.be/hFUrG7WQUig

_____ ÷ ______ = _______

https://youtu.be/jk_b6kdDMms

Mr Niño pack _____bags of chocolate.
2.

Put 18 sausages equally on 2 plates.

_____ ÷ ______ = _______
There are _______sausages on each plate.

3.

Farhan has 10 fish. He puts them
equally in 5 bowls.
_____ ÷ ______ = _______

There are _______fish in each bowl.

Portuguese

Os meses do ano vocabulário para
crianças.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ncp
QNN_Mhts

Escreve a palavra os meses do ano na sua
caderno exercício português.

Homework_Day 2
Subject
English

(25 May 2021)

Click on the Youtube Links
Kids vocabulary-(old)school-Learn English for
kids
https://youtu.be/2i4CbCINjWA

Things to Note

 How many rooms are there in
this school?
 Do they have a PE class and Art
class?
Copy the answer in your
notebook.

Mathematics Dividing by 2 and 5

After watching the video please click on
the link below to answer the questions.

https://youtu.be/FF_xC5kcEpc

https://forms.gle/ntAtX27y92jbf9N59

https://youtu.be/_iiwvZCSF-s
https://youtu.be/BhegbjCrH30
Portuguese

Nomes e letras iniciais

Assiste ao video português sobre “Nomes e
letras iniciais” e resposta as perguntas no link
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hZ_7kLT2qV8
abaixo.
https://forms.gle/AvFi1H2C1SyFE8cz9

Homework_Day 3
Subject
English

(26 May 2021)

Things to Note
Click on the Youtube Links
Joseph and His brothers| Holy tales Bible
 Write down 15 new words
from this story.
Stories- Beginner’s Bible cartoons……..…..
 Write down 2 dreams of
https://youtu.be/rXzDo70R57c
Joseph.
 What is the colour of Joseph’s
clothes?

Copy your answer in your notebook.
Mathematics Multiplication and division

https://youtu.be/i31rRt5m1-4

Complete your worksheet by copying into
your exercise book.

https://youtu.be/yUz_LWp9uNk

Make a family of multiplication and division
facts.
3 x 5 = 15
5 x 3 = 15

https://youtu.be/PQiwWvtxO-0

15 ÷ 3 = 5
15 ÷ 5 = 3
5 x 5 = 25
__ x____= ____
__ ÷____= ____
__ ÷____= ____

5 x 2 = 10
__ x____= ____
__ ÷____= ____
__ ÷____= ____

2 x 10 = 20
__ x____= ____
__ ÷____= ____
__ ÷____= ____

Portuguese

Um peixe no mar
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zps0OJ
NGAXA
Bolinha de sabão
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9_mm
Oig_5CI

Escreve 5 palavras na sua caderno exercício
português.

Homework_Day 4
Subject
English

(27 May 2021)

Click on the Youtube Links
Hello Teddy S1E1: Hello, what’s your
name?

Things to Note

 Write down 3 conversations
from this video.
 write down the 3 names
found in this video.

https://youtu.be/eVspD646l_A

Mathematics Dividing by 10

Complete your worksheet by copying
into your exercise book.

Portuguese

https://youtu.be/FcMbK4iZf1I

Fill in the blank

https://youtu.be/oIOf7ylCiPY

a.

40 ÷ 10 = 4______

b.

___ ÷ 10

c.

60 ÷ 10 = ______

d.

20 ÷ 10 = ______

palavras determinadas em as, es, ão, õe,
ãe, is no singular e plural.
1. ”
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=c40l
5pbyfoc

= 1

e.

85 ÷ 10 = ______

f.

50 ÷ 10 =_______

g.

250 ÷ 10 = _____

Escreva 5 palavras usanda palavra as, es,
ão, õe, ãe, is no singular e plural.

Assiste ao video português sobre “as, es,
ão, õe, ãe, is no singular e plural” e
resposta as perguntas no link abaixo.

https://forms.gle/9psN8x9LeU3bDuft7

Homework_Day 5
Subject
English

(28 May 2021)

Click on the Youtube Links
David and Goliath |children Bible
story cartoons……
https://youtu.be/TSEkqCXNePM

Mathematics Solving word problems involving

division

Things to Note

 watch the video and answer the
questions in the google forms below.
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScLT9
SNcVq4I9MmBdd6fntznlLQV7a42JkDU5r1usPuxDZ
H9Q/viewform?usp=sf_link

Complete your worksheet by copying into
your exercise book.

https://youtu.be/dTvl0dZ8ThU
https://youtu.be/oteEjhP1YwA
1.

Mrs Gaspar has 12 key chains. She divides the
keys chains equally between 2 children.
How many key chains does each child get?

______÷______= ______

Each child gets ____________key chains.

2. Kate has 15 marshmallows. She packs 5
marshmallows into each bag.
How many bags does Kate need?

______÷______= ______

Kate needs ______bags.
3.

Mr Ran has 50 paper clips. She gives 10 paper
clips to each of her children.

How many children does Mr Ran have?

______÷______= ______
Mr Ran ha ______children.

Portuguese

Os lugares da cidade
https://youtu.be/sPeZaXrpe_8

1. Escreve os nomes dos lugares da cidade na
sua caderno exercício português.
2. Que imagem viam as lugares da cidade?
3. Qual é o lugar que você mais gosta de
trabalhar.

